
 

Saturday

Read:1 Peter 4:10 NIV

Let's say it together: 

I will always serve others as a good servant of God.

Wednesday

Read: Joshua 1:9 NIV

Let's say it together: 

I will not be afraid because the Lord is always with you.

Friday

Read: Titus 3:14 NIV

Let's say it together: 

I stand for working hard in everything and not for being lazy.

Thursday

Read: 2 Corinthians 8:21 NIV

Let's say it together: 

I will always do what is right no matter what.

Tuesday

Read: Daniel 6:10-11 NLT

Let's say it together: 

I will not back down even under pressure.

Monday

Read: Psalm 15:2 NIV

Let's say it together: 

I stand for what is right and I do what is right. 

 

Hey Boys & Girls,

Do you know that God loves you? Do you know that He loves spending time with you?

Devotion is when we spend time with God, learning His word and talking to Him in prayer.

Your mom or dad will read the daily verse and also help you speak the word out loud. 

We know you are going to change the world.

Love 

3CK Team

 

TBT/KC DEVOTION: 27 JUNE - 03 JULY

Sunday

Read: Colossians 3:12 NLT
Let's say it together: 
As a child of God, I stand for being kind to others no matter what.



 

Saturday

Read: 1 Peter 3:15 NLT

Instead, you must ______________ Christ as _________of your life. And if someone asks about your ________ as a

____________ , always be ready to _____________ it.

Wednesday

Read: Proverbs 16:32 NIV

Better a ___________ person than a __________ , one with self-control __________ one who __________ a city.

Friday

Read: Matthew 6:33 NLT

_______ the __________ of _______ above all else, and live __________ , and He will give you _____________ you need.

Thursday

Read: Ephesians 4:1-3 NLT

1 Therefore I, a ____________ for __________ the Lord, beg you to ______ a life worthy of your __________ , for you

have been called by _______ . 2 Always be ___________ and _________ . Be patient with each other, making

____________ for each other’s ________ because of ________ love. 3 Make every _________ to keep yourselves

_______ in the ________ , binding yourselves together with __________ .

Tuesday

Read: Proverbs 25:28 NIV

Like a city whose __________ are ___________ through is a __________ who lacks _______ -____________.

Monday

Read: Romans 12:2 NIV

Do not _________ to the pattern of this world, but be ____________ by the ____________ of your ______ . Then you

will be able to _____ and __________ what God’s will is—his good, _________ and perfect will.

 

Hey There Friend,

We are so excited to do devotion with you this week. Prepare a cool place and settle a time where you can talk

to God and go through His word everyday. Fill in the missing words in the scriptures using the New Living

Translation Bible. Write down your own declaration for the day in your note book and speak it out loud. We

believe in you and we know you are going to change the world!

Love, 3CK Team

VJ DEVOTION: 27 JUNE - 03 JULY

Sunday

Read: 1 John 3:16 NLT
We know what _______ love is because __________ gave up his _________ for us. So we also __________ to give up our ______
for our _________ and ___________.



 

NgoMgqibelo

Funda: 1 Petru 4:10

Ake sikusho kanyekanye: 

Ngiyohlala ngikhonza abanye njengesikhonzi esihle sikaNkulunkulu.

ULwesithathu

Funda: Joshuwa 1:9 

Ake sikusho kanyekanye: 

Angiyikwesaba, ngokuba uJehova unawe njalo.

NgoLwesihlanu

Funda: Thithu 3:14 

Ake sikusho kanyekanye: 

Ngimele ukusebenza kanzima kukho konke hhayi ukuvilapha.

ULwesine

Funda: 2 Korinte 8:21 

Ake sikusho kanyekanye: 

Ngiyohlala ngenza okulungile kungakhathaliseki ukuthi kwenzekani.

ULwesibili

Funda: Daniyeli 6:10-11

Ake sikusho kanyekanye: 

Ngeke ngihlehle noma ngingaphansi kwengcindezi.

UMsombuluko

Funda: IHubo 15:2

Ake sikusho kanyekanye: 

Ngimelela okulungile futhi ngenza okulungile.

 

Sawubona Abafana Namantombazane,

Uyazi ukuthi uNkulunkulu uyakuthanda? Uyazi ukuthi uyathanda ukuchitha isikhathi nawe?

Ukuzinikela yilapho sichitha isikhathi noNkulunkulu, sifunda izwi Lakhe futhi sikhuluma Naye ngomthandazo.

Umama noma ubaba wakho bazofunda ivesi lansuku zonke futhi akusize ukhulume igama ngokuzwakalayo.

Siyazi ukuthi uzoshintsha umhlaba.

Uthando, Ithimba le 3CK

 

TBT/KC UKUZINIKELA: 13 JUNE - 19 JUNE

NgeSonto

Funda: Kolose 3:12 
Ake sikusho kanyekanye: 
Njengomntwana kaNkulunkulu, ngimele ukuba nomusa kwabanye kungakhathaliseki ukuthi kwenzekani.



 

NgoMgqibelo

Funda: 1 kaPetru 3:15

Kepha mngcweliseni _______ abe _______ ezinhliziyweni zenu, ________ ningabalungele ______________ bonke

abanibuza ___________ sethemba elikini,

ULwesithathu

Funda: IzAga 16:32   

_____________ ukuthukuthela muhle ____________ , nobusa umoya __________ kunonqoba umuzi.

NgoLwesihlanu

Funda: NgokukaMathewu 6:33

Kodwa _________ kuqala umbuso ________________ nokulunga kwakhe, ______ konke lokhu kuyakwenezelwa nina. 

ULwesine

Funda: Kwabase-Efesu 4: 1-3

1 Ngakho mina __________ eNkosini ngiyanincenga ukuba nihambe ___________ ukubizwa enabizwa ngakho, 2 

 ngokuthobeka ________ nobumnene, ngokubheka ______ nokubekezelelana __________ , 3  nikhuthalele

ukugcina ubunye ____________ ngesibopho _______________;

ULwesibili

Funda: IzAga 25:28

Ungasheshi ukuphuma _________________ ukuba ungazi ukuthi _________ njani ____________ , lapho umakhelwane

wakho _______________ .

UMsombuluko

Funda: KwabaseRoma 12:2

Ningalingisi _____ zwe, kodwa ___________ isimo ngokwenziwa ibe ntsha ___________ yenu, ukuze nibe

nokuhlolisisa ________________ kaNkulunkulu, _______ , nokuthandekayo, nokupheleleyo.

 

Sawubona Mngane

Sijabule kakhulu ukwenza ukuzinikela nawe kuleli sonto. Lungiselela indawo epholile futhi ubeke isikhathi

lapho ungakhuluma khona noNkulunkulu futhi udlule ezwini Lakhe nsuku zonke. Gcwalisa amagama angekho

emibhalweni usebenzisa iBhayibheli. Bhala phansi isimemezelo sakho sosuku encwadini yakho yamanothi bese

usikhulumela phezulu. Siyakholelwa kuwe futhi siyazi ukuthi uzoshintsha umhlaba!

Uthando, Ithimba le 3CK

VJ UKUZINIKELA: 13 JUNE - 19 JUNE

NgeSonto

Funda: 1 kaJohane 3:16
Uthando silwazi _____________ ukuthi yena wabeka __________ kwakhe __________ yethu; nathi __________ ukubeka
ukuphila ngenxa _______________ 


